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were 370 votes scattering between th< 

Fifib, Seventh and TbM Wgrds, who ah 

solutely rtf need to VoUi-atthecily elec 

tion on Tuesday last. What’s the use o 

growling. If those TOttt had been castec 

yon would’t have had a majority.)

. ’UiH~o|,.i it.

EDUCATION Of COLORED people.
»;ill v. i; *l« tiJT}-: J'-J

Tfltg school, TAX won 1877.,.
H. C. Conrad, Esq., acturary of -the 

Delaware Association for the Normal Im
provement and edncatlon of the colored 
people has-received from irflltkm Herbert, 
E*q., County Treasurer, a letter showing 
the aqaoqnt of money, as colored school tax, 
collected In' the county during the year of 
1877.; It Is as follows: “

H. C- Conbad, Esq., Actuary—Dbab 
8ir: Enclosed you. will please find a state
ment of colored school tax recelved .by me 
from the different collectors Of New' Castle 
county for the year 1877, and paid over to 
Charles W, Howland, Esq., treasurer of 

Association for the Edt 
Ot Colored People, ae follows:
Brandywine hundred, v
Wilmington N. dls’t (cot yet settled. 
Wilmington ^outh district,

Mill Creek’,

White Clay Creek,
New Castle,
Red Ltdn,
Pencader,
St. Georges,

. poqululnjln 
Blackbird,'

../CLOTHING, PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.CLOTCLOTHING. - !■
t JJAH fW Lnviu

Connecticut looks very Democratic this- )nr-
* I .• fall.

THE great oee PRICE CLOTHIB- house I i Professor Huxley has a very pretty 
daughter.

Tourgueoeff predicts that In a ceattky 
Europe will De Republican.

A daughter of Brigham Young has bee 
come an actress, under 'the dame of Cedle
Grey.

Gen. Butler Is the largest lndlvudsl tax

payer In Lowell, Maes-, paying $1,836 an
nually.

There is a whisper that General Mc
Clellan Is still a Democratic. Presidential 
candidate.
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1T IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY Td 

• BUY READY-MADE CLOTHING/
. THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

THE POST OFFICE CHARGED WITHBUNNINCi 

A GKEBNBACK CUJB—MR. DOYLE ptfe 

TATES THE HOWLINO KEARNEY, EXE
CUTES A WAR DANCE, SCALPS qijiLL DRIV^ 

EES, AND WANTS T<Jm*Wr»ACT—THN 

OREENBACKERS TALK . A GOOD BIT OF 
FOOLISHNESS AND ANTICIPATN WORK IK 
THE NEAR FUTURE, - ,, ’ ,1[;i J

The Liberal League branch of IheN. G, 

L. Party met In Sseugsr Hall last evening, 
for the purpose of discovering whether the 

up-town faction of the same party was run 
by the poetofftee or was In tbs Interest of 

the great cause as were they.
Mr. Moore stated that as a committee o 

3 be appointed to cbnfer with the jup-tow 
faction, be had gone, blit bad found some 

very back band actions oa the part Of Its 
members, and as he could get neither fall 
play nor satlsfaction/he had left the placi 
1b dlsvnst. I

Mr. Lt-ary here made a motion that the 
report of the committee be accepted and the 
committee be discharged, and then Barney 
Rosenblatt, the man from Feleco said that 
the party in question was a branch of ths 
“Dark Lanterns," who wanted to rule tht 
land, and were candidates for high places: 
They are .neither workingmen qr green- 
backers. ■ |

Mr. Doyle wsa of the oplnlen that there 
was no “Balm in Gilead" for a reconcllla- 
whlle the faction ol greenbackers In ques
tion acted as they did. After denouncing 
secrecy In all political parties tbe speaker 
finally wandered round to Ben. Butler, 
whom be lauded to tbe skies and defended 
from the charge of stealing spoons. 1 j 

Mr. Leary’s motion was finally carried, 
and that gentleman made another motion 
to the effeet that a committee of three M 
appointed to confer with the similar com. 
mlttee already appointed by the mysterious 
faction.
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WE HAVE THE LARGEST 

STOCK IN

WE MAKE THE FINEST 
STYLES IN

WE HAVE THE BEST 
ASSORTMENT IN

WE CAN BELL AS LOW 
as good Goods tan be sold In
we are.the" Leading 

and Popular Clothiers of PHILADELPHIA

the DelawarePHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA
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We shall be glad te have -the peo

ple of Wilmington, call and see the
$ 3 SO

170 60 
83 99 
21 30 
78 76 
55 25 
65 77 

167 70 
117 84 
70 64 
23 56

The Emperor of Brazil Aas sent an autofi 

graph letter to Captain Eads, Inviting him 
tltat country. . , / ' , ,

A Virginia woman has ]utt given birth to 

ocriwraiwiD cnna. one oeiougs w hw ow 
reliable KX brand.
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PHILADELPHIA
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HANDSOMEST Robert Bonner, proprietor of the Near 

York Ledger, contributed -.41,000 to. the 
fever sufferers yesterday.

New Hampshire Democrats talk ol, run
ning cx-Representatlve Frank Jokes,’the 
rich brewer, for Congress.

' Judge Mackey, of South Carolina, Who 
stumped that State for Hayes, Is now the 
Democratic candidate for

Dennis Kearney was brought up bug; 
footed, and Is sadly puzzled (at having to 

pool ’fe-Shoecrod when he comes Bast. ■
iTwoman’s Greenback Club was formed 

in New York on Wednesday seven
ladles attending the initiatory nieetlngvBi

An expbange suggests tha» when Ratter 

Is elected President he. should, aomlnate 
Dennis Kearney for minister to China.

■ was! j ->v-« .nit' i
Gladstone says the census and statistics 

Of 1880 will show the United States to be 
one of the wealthiest nations of the earth.

The volume Of Punch cartoons fllbstril* 

Ing the political career of Lord Heacousfleld 
has already reached a sale of 60,600 coptas»

The Paris Gaulors tells that FreuchttM 

are usually brutal in their treatment of the 
woman who happen to be ’mated iWttb 
them. ,

Charlott Cushman, in the opinion of the 

London Atheuaeum, was “the most power
ful and original-minded women that’ever 

followed her* art.”

Secretary Evarts’ youngest daughter, 
Miss Louisa Bvarts, Is saltt'to be kb eipett 
oarswoman, and can handle a boat With 
the skill and firmness of a masculine hand.

Tho Pennsylvania Greenbackers have 
challenged both the Republican and.Demo
cratic candidates for Governor tp a 
discussion with their own nominee, - 
R. Mason, Esq ./ iwv»

The Shah of Persia has secured penifts- 

slon from the Emperor of Austria for a 
number of Austrian officers to go to Tehe-

Ani

A. Ca YATES & CO. and cheapest stock ot Fine and 
Medium Grades, Gent’s, Youths, 
Boy’s and Children's clothing that 
was ever manufactured.

. i. t • ,11;
Total, ; |, 860 96

This shows an Increase over the year 
1875 of $14 33,.and an Increase over 1876 of 
$61 60, as compared with the amount, re
ceived 'from the same hundreds for 'the 
above named years. The collector for the 
Northern district of Wilmington hundred 
has not yet settled, for the best r^Sson 
known, that be has not been able to collect 
thqtayes without selling, the property of 
the colored tax payers, which he does not 
wish to do. As soon as it Is paid over to 
me I will send you a cheek for the amount!

— - Yours, etc.,
, William Hbkbbkt, 

Treasurer of New Castle county.
New Castle, Del., Sept, 2d, 1878. j

, OFF FOR CONSHOCKEN,

Tub Washington Fire Company leave

THIS MORNING TO DEDICATE A NEW

ENGINE HOUSE.
The Washlnaton 8. F. E. and H. and L. 

company leave for, Conshocken, Pa., this 
morning at 7 o’clock, bn. Invitation of the 
Washington Fire Company of that place, 
who tender our boys the honor of dedicating 
their new engine house to-day. A gland 
firemen's parade will also be a feature of 
the day In which the visitors will participate. 
The company will turn out forty equlped 
men, dressed In the regulation uniform, 
under the command Of J. T. West, Chief 
Marshall, P. J. Babcock, First Assistant, 
and W. S. Davis, Second Assistant, EUln- 
ger’s Brass Band, sixteen pieces, will ac» 
company them.

The hose carriage, built by the members, 
was sent yesterday afternoon, in order to 
make connections. It was handsomely 
decorated with evergreens and flags, and 
above the cylinder, a seat was erected for 
two small boys, Masters Babcock and 
Virtue, sons of members of the company, 
wbo. will go along and take their part iq 
the parade. In the front of the carriage 
hangs a fine picture of William Hare, the 
oldest member of the company. The car-i 

stood in iront of the engine house 
yesterday morning and was much admired. 
The company will leave Conshoken about 
8 o'clock and reach home at 11 p. m.

LEDGER BUILDING, C OB, SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

Boys’ and OMldreo s Department. 626 Chestnut streets. l
»<■>:

WANAMAKER & BBOWNill

"VyOTIuiS—TbelwiowIniK is the official 

Xa and correct list of Judaea appointed 
at the County Meeting held at New Cas
tle, May 25tn, 1878, to hold the Nomina
tion Election next Saturday.

Braudywine, E. George Cl.....I,
Jacob K. Ifanby, 
Thomas B rd,

W. Joseph V. Pierce,
Joseph L. Wilson,
John W. Anderson.

OAK HALL 0th & MARKET

PhlladelDbiai
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rt a * MINIATURE ALMANAC—THIS DATl 

..5.33 | Bun sets..m a .6.23. 
_____ 1.34 a. m

an rises., 
toon rises.J 5

J c
a miu Wilmington,

First Ward, Eugsne Savers,
John F. Dolan,
Balph McCall.
Charles Jefferis,
Thonigs H. McCormick, 
William P. Windish.

w a HIGH WATER. 
Delaware Breakwater...

0 16 p. m.
Newcastle............
9.is p. m.

Wilmington....... ..... ...
6.43 p. m.

i W H
0 > t.

* S
...... ......4.49 a. m.

...3.43 a. m.t ■Second
OS- .........9.12 m, a.8 pi

Third •*
1st precinct Patrick Lambert, 

James Megary, 
John S. Brady,

2nd piecinct Peter J. Ford,
Charles D. Bedford, 
Philip Green.

■ 9 THE WEATHER:—To-day it will be 
tool mrf fair. 4l

e PI LOCAL, TIME TABLE.
. <9

S U 5 sco Roienblatt objected to this 
,ds that such a thing had just 1

on the 
been at-

FriCorrected Hay llth,187t>
m• ws ^u w ►

a h J

® S
« e3 <

grona
tempted, but bad .failed.

Mr. Leary supported bis motion, and Mr. 
Moore managed to draw attention from it 
for a short time by advocating the ’temple- 
tion of the ward organization. We want 
to get to work, said he, but he was there 
interrupted by a voice which exclaimed! 
“You’ll never get to work; you talk sq 
darned mneh.”

After a long and rambling dlscnsslon of 
dullness and obscurity, Mr. Leary’s mottoii 
was adopted, and the chair appointed ths 
committee as follows: James Leary, F. 
Scheu and John Doyle.

Another tame debate followed, the list of 
which was that the organization was to get 
together and get s head to it somehow, so 
that it could succeed. Thediscusslonenoed 
in talk, as it had began- Finally Mr. 
Rosenblatt called on Mr. Lewis, a member 
of tbe rival (action, for an explanation, and 
Mr. Lewis stated that be and his colleagues 
did not desire to capture the other movef 
ment, but only wanted to get organized. He 
had a little word or two to say about th* 
reporters. One In particular (the Repub
lican man, had headed his report of lasf 
night’s meeting, “A Kink In the Kearney 
Camp,” and also intimated that the post- 
office was at its head, which was not true.

Mr. Price thought It best lor the party to 
get a paper of its own, and every one ap
plauded , and then some one moved that 
all present stop the Republican, and they 
applauded louder.

Mr. Doyle here arose and said that the 
condition of affairs to-day were owing tp the 
press being subsidized. I can stand all ths 
press can say about me, and I don’t care, 
Thty had better 1st me alone, though, fori 
can write an article as well ae they can, and 
I’ll do It some of these days. Tbe press 
can’t conquer you. I have lived In Dela
ware for tblrty-six years, and never bad an 
officer to take me by the shoulder. The 
press supports a class of men who have pur
chased It, and who vampire-like suck our 
hearts’blood. Some day, Mr. papers, you 
will want our patronage. The press of this 
city, exclaimed Mr. Doyle, warming up, 
moving one fist around hla head and bring
ing the other down upon the piano with ter
rific force, and all the time eying the Her
ald man with ferocity; tbs press of this 
city had hotter look out. A reporter tried 
to steal Bishop Becker’s address from St. 
Paul’s church once, and we don’t want the 
lying, thieving scamps here to steal our 
speeches and onr ideas, and now mark my 
words, they’d bettor let us alone. During 
Mr. Doyle’s speech the wildest Joy was 
manifested by the audience, and the ap
plause was simply terrific.

Messrs. Crawford and Rosenblatt defen
ded the reporters, the former gentleman 
saying that tbe papers gave many gratui
tous notices and generally, impartial reports. 
A good bit of talk followed about news
papers, and editor Scheu, of the Sunday 
Dispatch gave his Ideas of a penny Green
back paper, which be proposed to start if hp 
could get some encouragement.

By this time it bad occurred to Mr. Doyle 
that he bad been too rough on tbs reporters 
and tried to apologize, but Mr. Leary U- 
terrnpted him and said “whatever has 
been written shall remain, nor be erased or 
written over again, and its that way with 
your speech, its top late now/

The meeting soon after adjourned, and 
as it did so Mr. Doyle’s voice arose above 
tbe noise.

Fourth “
1st preainct, John Sorlender,

J. H- Simms, 
A^illigm J- Morrow, 

2nd precinct, James F. McGanigal 
John Aiken, Sr., 
Thomas B. Nickerson.

TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON :
For Philadelphia—2.09* 6.44, 8.40. 8.55, 8.10, 

9i», 9.47,10.00 a. m.; 12 37,13.40, 2.30,4.80. 
5.46, 7.20, 9.46 p’ m. On Sundays, 2.09, 
5.44,810 a. m.; 6.00.6,30,9.46 p. m.

For New York—a.09 5.44, a. m.; 12.37,13.40, 
5 46 pm. On Sundays, 2.09,5.44 a m.
■ Baltimore and Washington—12.51, 

.am: 12,54. 12.50, 5.09, 10.26. p m, 
On Sundays 12.51,1.16. a m; 10.26 p m.

For Port Deposlt-4.58 p m. No Sunday 
train.

For New Castle- 6.20. 9.30 a m; 1.05, 6.80 p 
m. No 8unday trains.

For Delaware Railroad—9.80 a m; 1.96, 6^0 
pin. No Sunday trains.

For Wilmington & Northern Railroad—6.25 
a ra, 3.i 0.5.10 p m- No Sunday trains.

For Delaware Western Railroad—10.20, 6.30 
p m. No Sunday trains.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT WILMINGTON.

From Philadelphia—1^43. 1.96, 8-34, S 
m : 12.03,12,44, I2.W7, 3 65,4.51,6.04. t 
7.25,8.18,10.22, 11.15 p m. On Sundays. 
12 43,1,06,10.10* m; 7.35,10 22. 11.15 p m.

From New York-106 8.34, a m; 12.44,12 57 
50*. 10.22, pm On Sunday 1.08 a m;

¥ £
§ \i.1,1«,For•H Ftflh Ward,

Iat precinct Charles Campbell, 
Enoch Moore. Jr. 
James Hanson,

2nd preclnctWllllam McCormick 
William A. Murphy, 
F. C. Carpenter.

8.39

H
ml.
u ill

M \
;/T Sixth Ward,

lat precinct William H, Lee, v H O. Ogle.
William H. Bleyer, 

2nd precinct William H. Hyatt.
Edwin F. Mo tow,
J Bralney.

Seventh Ward,
1st precinct Dr. A. B. Mitchell, 

John L. Malone, 
Thomas J. Mellon,

2d precinct Isaac C. Price,
Andrew Stew «rt, 
Samuel G. Pierce. 

Eighth Ward John Quinn, Jr., 
George Lloyd 
Edward A. Glnder, 

Ninth Ward Michael Sherry.
Samuel Smith, Jr. 
James Dally,

Tenth Ward James Murphy, 
E.Heoderer.
James McGrath, 

Christiana N. J Doran,
Thomas ^oy,

J, W. R. Klllgore, 
James F Porter,
J. R Scarborough, 
Louis McElwee,
George D. Medlll,
John Phillips,

W. Clay Creek,E E. O. Mote,
W ^ w. H, Lynam.

J. H. Smalley,
W Clav Creek W William H. Robinson, W Liav Lre John w p.mnlngton,

WDl'am H- Smith,
R, K Morriaon,
Israel H t-ols,
Wm. H Dobbs,
J. T. FUlier,
Levi Plugins.
John Keely,

iced TJon East M M K>ib>»Eed Lion mm j n Kii(?,e
J Vanhlck.e, 
a N Mu*ton. 
j. T. VcWhoiter,
E. R. wiigut,
W. H Van Dyke. 
r>r W Ashcrait,
John Zacchens,

8t. Georges west M. E. Walker.
6 John Morrison,

J W. Lealherbury,
Appoquinlmlnk He-jarnlH Glbbs^,

John H. KelUr.
I. s. Aruu-trorg. 
nhomai Ptaziun, Jr. 
John W. Roberts.

IHa m
New GoodsNew

AT THE

Boston One $rice 

Clothing

213 Market

ren to re-organlze the Perslsii army. This 
la thought to have political significance.

Mr. Tilden is still at Saratoga, and as 
loud as ever of taking an airing oh horse
back. He often walks three Oi four mjles'a 

day, and is said to carry a pedometer In life 
pocket to measure tbe distance be has 
traversed. «

General Butler spoke at Sprfngfltld 

Mass., Tuesday evening.’ With ebkracter- 
lstlc modesty he said that the isahwho 

once cleared the yellow fever” Wt* of Now 
Orleans could relieve Massachusetts of 
the political yellow fever now upon her.

Gov. Hampton, of South Carolina, is not 
yet well enough to resume buslneas aq<J has 
experienced lettle or no benefit from bis
trip into the mountains. ‘ He,, however,

his intention of entering the 
campaign just as soeu as bis. health wfil 
permit.

It to clear, enough that a Presidential 
nomination occupies more space In Butler’s 
eye than the Governorship of M&ssachueeits. 
He Is announced tb speak for tbe Green
back cause in Pennsylvania ae well As 
Indiana, and to not nnlikely to include, Other 
Statea in his trip. .« , ,

Republican candidates for Congressmen 
were nominated In Maryland, as folio*?: 
First District, Samuel A. Graham; Third 
District, Robert Turner; Fourth District, 
John C. Holland; Fifth District; J- Parran 
Crane. Messrs. Turney, ynd Holland bad 
previously been nominated by the “Inde- 
pehdfcnt Republicans.”

A Blddeford doctor found the following 

urgent call on his slate’lately: “Dear Dot. 
—Cum up to the house quicker’n llghtriiu'; 

the old man has got soaix in his butes Agin, 
and rasin Kain. He said he seen a than 
with woodln teeth.—Boston Poat. A#d 
Ben Butler a poundin’ of Kearney, an’ Mrs. 
Jenks a pullin’ of Butler's hair. aH’the 
hull of pur United States engaging H a 
duined squabble. Dear Doc.,, come up 
right off. It’s awful.

'

MR. JACKSON'S DENIAL.
9.24 a

6 25. Mr. Jackaon, of the postoffles, says we 
told an unmitigated lie when we said he 
was at tbe Greenback meeting Thuisdcy 
night. We published this as coming 
straight from Mr, Jackson, yet out of fair- 
nesB to Ourselves would say that the gentle
man was In the lobby of the building for a 
eood while, and before the meeting ad
journed came into tbe room. Of course it 
doesn’t make any difference to us, but to bp 
called unmitigated liars, without cause, to 
a little rough, and; moreover, makes it 
look as if somebody was being used as A 
tool by somebody to capture the movement 
In sombody’s interest. _______

TO-DAYS NOMINATION ELECTION.

In every hundred throughout New Castle 
county .to-day, the Democrats will hold 
their nomination election for candidates for 
the State Legislature. In this city the 
election will be held in the different pre
cincts, the same judges acting who held thd 
Sheriff and Coroner’s nomination election. 
James W. Ware and Howard Simpson are 
tbe candidates in this hundred, Red Lion 
hundred being entitled to the Senator. 
Messrs. Charles McWhorter and Wllllat^ 
H. Newton are the candidates. The polls

m‘A 7fi

From Baltimore—2.04, 6.40, 9.41 a m; 12.27, 

12.35, 5.36,9 36 p no. On Sundays, 2.04,
6.40 a m: 9,38 p m.

Washington—2,04, 5,40 a m.; 12.37, 
11.3ft, 536, 9.36 p m.Oc Sundays, 2.04,
5.40 a m; 9A6 p m.

From Port Deposit—8.00 a m. No Sunday 
trains.

From New Castle—7.65, 8.50 am.: 12.15 m;
4.20.6.40 p m. NoHunday trains.

From Delaware Railroad—8.60 a. m.; 4 20,
12.15 p m No Sunday trains.

Frem Wilmington and Northern Railroad.
8 06,11 J40 a m., 7.35 p m. NoSnnday train. 

From Delaware Western Railroad—17.65 a 
m.; 3-10 pm: No Sunday trains.

TRAINS FOR WILMINOTON LEAVE PHILA
DELPHIA.

From Broad street and Washington avel 
nne—7.30,8.00 10.30, 11 45am; 2.30, £.30, 
4.00,5.15, 6.00,6.15,9.45, 1] .30 p m. On Buu- 
davs, 8.30, a m ; 6 00,9 45. 1130 p m.

From Thirty-Second and Market Streets— 
7 25.1135 a m ; 13.10, 460,9 25,p m; 1200, 
midnight. On Sundays. 9 25 p m; 12 00 
midnight.

1-

From
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212 Shipley sts ■ 4

Our Fall Stock is Now Com

plete in Every Department,

AND
PRICES LOWEB THAN EVER FOR 

SAME GRADE OF 

GOODS.

South,

Mill Creek, B.announces

I i

New Castla

Thanking ths public tor the liberal »at- 
tonage given us during the past season 
je nope by observing the rules of our 
houie, wbioh have given us the title of 
supplying Wilmington’s great need, viz;

Pencader,

The balance of trade is largely in our 

favor; but it gives us no relief. Every 

cargo of corn, grain, flour, petroleum, cot
ton and miscellaneous articles are swal

lowed up with the interest account we 
evoke on our bonds. What think you of 

the statesmanship which so depresses the 

value of our products that we have to send 

six bushels of wheat to pay the interest 

'or one year, upon a hundred dollar bond, 

where four bushels would have sufficed if 

the gold bugs had not dishonestly legis

lated against the interests of the produc-

|K
are open from 12 m. to 7 p. m.

NO PRICE THERE.

Postmaster Pyle specially desirs ne to 
state that there is no one by tbe name of 
Price employed in the postofflee at present. 
We were informed some time ago that Mr. 
Price, the chairman of the Greenback 
meeting was employed there and were led 
to make an inference to that effect.

THE YELLOW FEVER SUFFERERS.

A First-Class Clothing House. Red Lion W.

To merit a continuance of the same, and 
will endeavor to shew you It has not been 
“unplaced. Remember our motto:

8t. George’s E

fit-

V. B. HOLMES,
PROPRIETOR.

Blackbird
AMUSEMENTS.

The committees appointed on last Satur
day night at the meeting In the City Hall 
called for the purpose of devising tne ins to 
relfete the yellow fever sufferers in the 
South, will meet this evening at half-past 
seven o’clock, at the same place to report 
the amounts oi money received.

UNLICENCED VENDING.

Alex. Zettell was held in the Bum of $2Q0 
rat court on the charge of selling 

matches without licence. Officer Gibbons 
arrested him at the instance of H. B. 
Courtney. - — ’

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
A Centennlnl Grounds, Philadelphia.

VENING BUSINFfcS COLLEGE
E iiWill commence M^ndav evening, Oct. 
'th for instruction tu Book-keeping, Pen 
maitshlp and commercial Arithmetic.

ABRAHAM R. WOOLSTON 
Principal a d consulting Accountant, 
rnucipai» 4lt], ast 4ih street.

{special The entire yearly amount of the revenue 
for water rent in this city does nou exceed 

$54,000 per annum. Has it occurred to 

Council that a Chief Engineer, Regietar, 

and Purveyor, and other ornamental peo

ple is a big load for such a little depart

ment to carry. The salaries paid are 

about $4,000 per annum. Economy has 

become a prime necessity, and the fusing 

of the many officers of the best department 

into one or two, as was the case ten years 
ago, might offend politicians, but it would 

please the people.

The gold bugs prophesied that if the 

silver bill paysed, gold would go up to 110 

higher. Will they not admit (hat thfy 

wyrefalse prophets?

CABP.}

A brave young woman named Miss Klng, 

of Long Island, saved a young man from 
drowning a few days ago. He was bathing 

and was being carried off shore by the swfa 
current. Seeing hto perilous ponftloii 'Mils 
King jumped lhto a boat ana.rowed to bis 

She reached him JMtaehs 
about , to sink from, exivnuetton. <* Her 

igth not being equal to the effort 
tug him into the bokt, she told him to 

hold task to the stern and thus she rowed 
ashore* .She was perfectly .oool and- aeji- 
possessed until the young man hha been 
safely brought, to the beach, whsn, like a 
true girl, she did the proper thljkg snd 
fainted.

Another good msn gone Wrong. *Mr. 
Wolcott, for. four years an editor of tbe 
Springfield Republican, Will join the minis
try.—[Boston Post.

Turing the hummer vacation. 

Mill September tot, the Managers have 
rollo^R.t0 r»duoe ihe rale of admission as

ABULTS ... 15 oents.
CHILDREN ... 5 -

itf*1'.10 give the citizen* and especially 
leiv<Ttu®n of Philadelphia, who cannot 
ODrmr,!!®,°.lty d"rlng the warm weather an

‘K orthVexoTffif lhe m*ny aUra0*

r»

. PUBLIC MEETING Will be held at 
A ih« Pitv H*H M *nd%y * venlnjt, Sept# 9lffi,1878?it7So’ei“k, tor Ihe purpose Of 
taking action on an ordinance now pend
ing before the Ifitv Ooune I, in relation 
changing the

Clerk ol City Council

tto a 111
to n rcicae. was

IPEACH SHIPMENTS. ofstren
liftTbe reporters can criticise me 

all they want, but must not lie nor call me 
a communist, mind that!”

I Twenty car loads of [teaches passed over 
the Delaware road yesterday as follows: 
Jersey City, 8; Philadelphia, 7, Baltimore, 
S^Ches^ef,1; and Wilmington, 1.

BASE BALL.

of this city will play 1 
Castel next Saturday; 80 

13th, at Sekeutaen park. A close game 
anticipated.

Notice 10 county tax-payerso- 
Weberebyglve notice that the collec

tors of County and Poor tax will be at No. 
10 East sixth street, during the monthsOt 
July and August, and at 018 Market street 
during the^enln^ CARPENTER, Jh.

Collectors.1 .

pWM888f’A,‘1’

—EXHIBITS—

A MILITARY VISIT.

Company € of Camden, New Jersey, 
visit tbe American Rifles very soon, 

end compete with them at tnrgart prac
ticing. A committee baa been appointed by 
tbe Rifle* to collect funds in order to enter
tain the visitors. -

91.4 i.

......
NoRTHtwr^ t^6 ‘telly, including

uo win perform evey afternoon.
Jy.28-lm

A. GIVEN, will
>9Jjl-tf

4 1

It ]rvlVOROEt, in any state, 
II llotty, send stump tor 1 
si ms, Chicago,

toor
r.

i

r.<PSi
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